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T5 work on thé new Ottawa Post Office
!s1a hen re-commencéd, and -thé contractor
'Intends te aboyé it tbrough witb ail possible
mI'eed.

Thjiirty eight Indlians.pessed througli Hami
Ilé n thé 5ih mast., from thé Grand River

lettlemént to Wisconuin, te join Barnum' s

Au~ address was presented to Col. Gzowaki
Sday or two ago on, bis retiremeut frons thé
"refidency of thé Ontario Rifle Association.
éogives acup to beshot l'or annually by thé

%40cîation, and $100 to the winner.
%. A Meeting of thé Ontario Rifle Association

"41 heid in Toronto on the Stb mast., for thé
'iéCtion of thé Ontario portion or thé teani

Sent té En gland té compète at thé an-
buSal contest at Wimbledon,

1 £L ice bridge at Quebec commencéd té
1'9e on Friday afternoon at ton minutes
e4t tliree oclock, and during thé c ourse of
tte aftemnoon gi'eat damage wss doue té the

14PIiug by thé moving of thé ice, crusbing
erl tweuty vessels, several of théni steamn

*OIXién of which were completely smashied
taSn "d sunk. Thé Canadian Government

bi Napoleon thse III, was broken a mid
Zn su1ad sunk. Thé Government steamer

télîid aisé recéived consideraI damage, but
*Wbat exteat is not yet known.

Q1ýe11ator Ezra Churchill, of Nova Scotia,
"d t thé Capital on 8Lb mast. Thé hon.

genltlemian had been ili sincé thé commencé-

ofip trié session. Hé wis >in extensive
lUjîlider. Hé was born iu Yacniouth, N.

F4. # l 1806, aud consequently waa 64 yeara
'W-ge, lié en tered public life in 1855, in

fieh *Year hé was elected té represent 'the
%Uilty of Hante, in thé Local Asembly. Hie

* tiiued to ait in that body until 1867, and
44 brougîout an ardent supporter of'Con.
Jý i 'n. la 1871 hée was called té the
tht tOftili the vacancyc.iuséd htire death

eh lion. J. H. Andersonî, of lialilax.

orevillé Litelligenter, May 6th, says,
Sté We have éncouraging reports con-
l~il aiwhéat which wcts thoughit té havé

en ,erioQaly injured by froat after thé land
trieéleaed of anéw. A gentlemen wbo

hi "elld through mucb of thé Couuty
J6ý 1Short tume, informa us that thé crop
giti'ning to assume a bighly proiaieng

th,'%ranc6 'lhé théory of ibis change for
114trini thé prospects of-thé crop is that
%'0( eMthr deiayéd growtLb until thé

'Il? b~éeiiiéestabli8hed once more." Equ-
)X OfIring reports reaches us froni éther

14 ;tecountry; sud the pro3pect. ire
*Ït_ ýli b. blessed, with an abundant

thi yêar.

Thé Ordnnnce Lirnde in London, consiâting
oif 40 acres, bave, been conveyéd to the City
for park purposes,

The Public Worke Departmérit have de-
cidéd to ornament thé loosé wall they afe
conarructing on thé west aide of Majorsa Hil1.
They are building a second wall sème few
feet higher and about thé semae distancé
froni thé other one, in wlich eartb will be
deposited and creeping vines planted and
trained to i un up thé wali.

A few day. sitîce, in thé lieuse of Coni.
mous, Dr. Broiuse produced a copy of a Royal
Warrant granting a pension to soldiers of thé
war of 1812, and askcd thé Government if
thia provision applied to Canadien soldiers
wbo fought for firitli aupremacy on tbis
continenti to which the lion. Mr. Meckenzie
ré1 died that the m'atter had not been brought
unider the notice of thé Government beforé.
If any application should hé made on behiaîf
of thé Canadian veterans, hé would take care
to present that application, ejd obtain a dé-
cision ulon thé eubject immediately. It
may bé or interest té rnany to kcnow that Mr.
G. Murray Jarvis some weeka ngo applied to
thé HTome Government for a pension for one
Jarvis Mulien, and according to thé following
official communication receivcd today, the
prayer of thé petition bas been granted:

RoYAj. Hoss'ITL, CHELSEA, S..
Sýecretary'a Office, April 14, 1874.

To G.JuryJarvis, Es q., Finance Departmcent,
Olltwaa, Canada.

SI 1ams directed to acquaint you. that
the Lords and othes, Commiasionera of this-
Hlospital, after carpful consideration of thé
application received from yons on behiaîf or
Jarvia Mullen, late lOi Foot, and of ollicial
reporta regarding bis state or~ health, have
Iteen pleaséd to ieward hi.n a permanent
pension of one shilling and six pence a daýy,
froin 2 14 February, 1874.

1 inn, sir, your obedient servant,
(Signcd,) GEo. HUIT, SeC'y and Tréasurér.
Mr. Jirvis deservea commendation for

havîng undertakeni thé c-ase of ihiat old soi-
dier and having prosecuted it until a suc.
céssful issue crowned bis efforts. Thé docu
nient now publisited »provea satisfactoriiy
that thé Hoème Govérment will, under ail
circuniatances, give due consideratilîu to
clainie on behaîf of Canaditin veterans, andI
award thensi pensions according to their
méerita.

We have news froin Fort Garry to 11ay 5.
Théré was a grand pow wow on thé arrivai
of Louis Réil. thé, newly expelled member
for Provencheé, amongaAhis constitueut.
An indignation meeting was held. inflamitary

speeches made, in wbicb thé Government
and everybody waa savagely denouncd. A
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uhion league was forrnied, a vigilance corn
mittee atruck, andI resolutions paased declar-
ing their détermina' iotn to resist ail attenipts
that may be made t *o arrest lions. Riel, and
to secure his triumphant reélection. Every
Mail, it is aaid, brings Riel, through private
emissaries, numbers of letters and nioney.
%A large bundie of printed handbills and cir-
culera froni Montreal had been received, and
were of the most inflarnitary nature Trouble
is therefore anticipated if any opposition is
made to Riel's election.

The Pope held a consistory on the 3rd mest.
for the appointmnent of Bishops. Among thé
Rppointrncnts were severRl Le Australian
dincesea, and Bishop Crîion te the diocese
of Hlamilton, Canada.

la thé Ilouse rif Lords on the 4th, Lor
Russell, in view of the snutually emibittere
feelings of France andGer-niany towardis ecd
other, nioved that copies of the correspond-
once with thosé pcwers be oalled for, and
askcd what thc course of tbe British Goverii-
ment would be iii the event of a rppture
between theni,

Lord Derby believed thnt the peace of thé
inimediate future was safe, and lie trusted
in the influence of tinié. England, lie said,
would do everytl'ing té main tain péacé, short
of embrolling herself in the atrugglé ini which
shie is not nationelly interested. She would
regard obsoleÇ treaties as open questions,
and faithtulldgbore to her engagement,% of
laie years.

Lord Russell wi''hdirew thé motion calling
for the papers on the Oregon boundaryand
Fenian raid questions. Ile said that thé
British people felt, that the honor of England
bad beén touched in the Washbington treaty
negot jations, the national cîsaracter lowered
and thé national interesLa jeopardized. Ail
opinion getiéra«lly existed in favor of coni-
pensation té the Canadian sufl'erers, by tée
Fenian raid, but lie did not éxpeot a repeti-
Lion of these errors. l[e truated that Great
Britain would not seeni afraid to risk iiny.
thing in thé assertion of ber juat rigbts.

TJhe Standard ssiys editorially that Lord
l-ussellis rrotest against the Washington
Treaty is welconîé, though tardy. Lt ia
sornéthing, says the Standard, to hear ibis
experienced Liberal statesmanj preclaiming
the truth, about the d iscreditable transactioli.

Intelligence from Fiji atate that thé Kinig
and people are unanimonsly in favor of a~
secession of tise isianda to G reat Britain.

During the bombardmnent of Bilboa one
hundrcd and flfty citizens were kiiled and
woun(Iéd.

Mucli joy waà nienifested by thé citizens
of Li8bon, over the entry into Biiboa of thé
Spatii Republican ti*oops,


